Transfer of [3H]estrone-[35S]sulfate across guinea pig fetal membranes.
The possible role of fetal membrane deconjugating activity in the movement of a charged steroid conjugate between fetal and maternal compartments was investigated. The ability of amnion and chorion laeve to transfer [3H]estrone-[35S]sulfate was assessed in both orientations of guinea pig tissue at 45 days and near parturition. While early amnion was impermeable, late tissue transferred approximately 50% (w/w) of the substrate in a bidirectional process that was non-saturable and independent of either deconjugation or ATP. Transfer across early chorion was similar to late amnion. Saturation curves from each tissue were superimposable, as were those of the time course. Transfer across both early and late chorion proceeded in the absence of deconjugation, with no effect of tissue orientation or ATP depletion. However, late chorion exhibited a decrease in estrone-sulfate transfer, as verified by concentration dependency and time course analyses, though transport across the tissue remained non-saturable. The results in amnion were congruous with the presence and absence of tight junctions in the epithelium of early and late tissue, respectively. However, sulfoconjugate transfer across early chorion proceeded in the presence of a paracellular barrier, suggesting specialized regulation of the transport process which extended late into gestation.